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The In dian Loom, Climate Change, and Democracy
Introducing the Malkha Enterprise

Uzramma

Today in the twen ty-first cen tury there are more than 4 mil lion handlooms weav ing cloth in In dia. This vast 
as sem blage with its supporting cast al lows me to sug est that here lies the pos si bil ity of a large-scale, dem o-
crat ic, pro duc er-owned, eco log i cal in dus try that could pi o neer de moc racy in pro duc tion in one of the world’s 

larg est econ o mies. And so the ap par ently un con nected words of my ti tle—the In dian loom, cli mate change, and 
de moc ra cy—sum up my be lief that con tem po rary In dian hand weav ing can, in the Anthropocene Age, be a ve hi cle 
for both en vi ron men tal and so cial health.

I put for ward this the sis for con sid er ation as the fruit of my twen ty-seven years of work ing with weav ing fam i-
lies in the handloom cot ton cloth in dus try in In dia, par tic u larly of my cur rent in volve ment, the Malkha en ter prise, 
which was founded in 2008. Malkha stands for a decentralized, sus tain able, field-to-fab ric cot ton tex tile chain that 
is col lec tively owned by the pri mary pro duc ers (the farm ers, gin ners, spin ners, dy ers, and weav ers).1 A gold smith by 
train ing, I do not my self weave, but have worked with weav ing fam i lies as part of supporting agencies since the late 
1990s, and it was dur ing the early days of that in volve ment that the po ten tial of the In dian loom be came ap par ent 
to me. I hope that this ar ti cle, which re counts the gen e sis of the Malkha vi sion, will ini ti ate a wider con ver sa tion 
around the is sues of hand work, ecol o gy, and sus tain able live li hoods.

Handloom Weaving and Sustainable Livelihoods
The event that tow ered over my child hood in the 1940s and shaped the con scious ness of my gen er a tion of In di ans 
was the move ment for in de pen dence from co lo nial rule. Gandhi made the hand spin ning of cot ton yarn a po lit i cal 
tool in that move ment, and both men and women spun yarn by hand and wore hand wo ven cloth as ex pres sions of 
de fi ance of co lo nial ism and as ser tions of In dian iden ti ty. Gandhi’s news pa per, Young In dia, which appeared weekly 
be tween 1919 and 1931, of en car ried ar ti cles on the de struc tion of the In dian cot ton tex tile in dus try in co lo nial times. 
Hand weav ing of cot ton cloth thus ac quired a po lit i cal res o nance, a res o nance that con tin ues to ebb and flow to day.

Meanwhile, the prac tice of hand weav ing holds its own into the twen ty-first cen tu ry: af er ag ri cul ture, it is the 
larg est em ploy ment sec tor in ru ral In dia, pro duc ing 8,007 mil lion square me ters of cloth in 2016–17, or more than 
12.61 per cent of the coun try’s tex tile out put, according to the Textile Ministry’s an nual re port of 2017–18.2 Weaving 
on the handloom in In dia is a vast and vi brant ac tiv ity prac ticed by hand weav ers supported by warp mak ers, warp 
siz ers, bob bin wind ers, dy ers, and tool mak ers, pro duc ing vast quan ti ties of cloth ev ery year with out us ing fos sil 
fu els and so with out adding to global warming. This is what makes the handloom in dus try of In dia a ti ger of eco-
log i cal man u fac ture.

But this ti ger is shut up in an iron cage of prej u dice that per ceives ar ti san in dus tries as ab er ra tions in an in dus-
tri al iz ing econ o my, non con form ists to the im per a tive of pro duc tiv i ty. This per cep tion al lows the In dian state to 
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ne glect to en force its own law, the Handloom Reserva-
tion Act of 1985, by which some fab rics are the ex clu sive 
pre rog a tive of the handloom in dus try.3 The con se-
quence of ig nor ing this law is that cheaper, ma chine-
made, fake “handloom” cloth made on un reg u lated 
mech a nized looms (known in In dia as powerlooms) is 
allowed to un der cut the real thing in the mar ket. As a 
re sult, hand-weav ing wages de cline, and young weav ers 
go looking for al ter na tives. Like Pradeep, a young weaver 
from the In dian state of Odisha:

I lef for Surat [a powerloom cen ter about a thou sand 
miles from Pradeep’s home] to work in the powerlooms 
there, with big dreams of be com ing wealthy and an 
im por tant per son in so ci e ty. I ar rived in Surat with barely 
a thou sand ru pees in my pocket but I man aged to live for 
days with friends and even borrowed their bi cy cle to look 
for work. But even a month later I had no job. I fi nally 
found work in a powerloom fac tory where I had to work 
from seven in the morn ing for at least twelve hours for a 
wage of se venty five ru pees per day [about a fifh of the 
le gal min i mum wage in In dia for eight hours of work]. 
Though I was re lieved to get a job my liv ing ex penses in 
Surat were much more than what I earned. The owner of 
the fac tory treated us badly and it was com mon to suf er 
ver bal abuse. We were ac tu ally treated like slaves and had 
to lit er ally beg for our salaries at the end of the month. If 
any worker raised ques tions or pointed out the man age-
ment’s faults he was im me di ately dismissed.

I don’t want to talk about the dread ful liv ing con-
di tions in Surat. There were no ba sic ame ni ties like 
safe drink ing wa ter and toi lets. We lived just like an i-
mals in a barn and if there was any ac ci dent at work the 
worker would be sent back home and not to a hos pi tal. 
My dreams of be com ing suc cess ful fad ed. It was in the 
ex ploi ta tion of Surat that I re al ized that my tra di tional 
handloom was a much more dig ni fied oc cu pa tion. I came 
back to my vil lage.

Afer I returned I no ticed that more than a hun dred 
peo ple from our vil lage had returned from Surat to their 
tra di tional handlooms. Now I lead a hap pier and health-
ier life at home. I hope more weav ers get the op por tu nity 
to be  able to make a dig ni fied liv ing on the ba sis of their 
skills and knowl edge and I am sure handloom can be a 
suc cess ful oc cu pa tion for all  weav ers in the fu ture.4

Pradeep was for tu nate that a not-for-profit agency 
in ter vened, and af er his return he was  able to enjoy 
the value his skill de serves. A “dig ni fied liv ing” is how 
Pradeep sees hand weav ing.

Now that en vi ron men tal col lapse threat ens life on 
the plan et, this cage of prej u dice against ar ti sanal cloth 
mak ing must open and let the ti ger out: the handlooms 

of In dia must be allowed to reach their po ten tial as a 
sus tain able way of pro duc tion for the fu ture, not dis-
missed as rel ics of the past. Viability should no lon ger 
be mea sured by pro duc tiv ity alone. Ecological as well as 
so cial costs—the pol lu tion and green house gas emis-
sions of fos sil-fueled in dus try and the ex ploi ta tion of 
powerloom work ers like Pradeep—must be fac tored 
into the equa tion. Established con ven tions must be 
questioned: Is the mech a ni za tion of all  man u fac ture 
the only route to mo der ni ty? Is the in dus trial model 
that was established by the in dus trial rev o lu tion the 
one-size-fits-all  way to prog ress for the whole world? If 
so, does that make In dia a late mod ern iz er, playing the 
catch-up game (and never quite catch ing up)? Or is it 
pos si ble for In dia to chart its own path and take a short-
cut into a post in dus trial fu ture? Is the mech a ni za tion of 
cot ton cloth weav ing in In dia nec es sary or de sir able or 
even vi a ble, con sid er ing that the mech a nized in dus try 
is to day propped up by fi nan cial debt? And is the hand-
loom re al ly a thing of the past? The handloom al lows 
mil li ons of In dian weav ers to use ki netic hu man en ergy 
for pro duc tion, and with its low-cost in fra struc ture it 
con tains the emer gent pos si bil ity of dem o cratic own-
er ship of the means of pro duc tion—two un as sail able 
ar gu ments for fu ture sus tain abil i ty.

The Democracy of Vernacular Weaving
The Malkha pro ject aims to pro mote hand weav ing of 
cot ton as an in dus try for the fu ture and to in tro duce 
own er ship of the means of pro duc tion and work place 
de moc racy into the ar ti sanal cot ton tex tile in dus try in 
In dia to day. The Malkha lint-to-yarn pro cess elim i na tes 
three stages prior to spin ning that are ex tremely dam-
ag ing to the cot ton fi ber: bal ing of lint, bale open ing, 
and blowroom. Malkha yarn thus re tains the nat u ral 
qual i ties of the cot ton fi ber: its spring i ness, ab sor ben cy, 
and col or-hold ing ca pac i ty. Yarn is spun in three small-
scale spin ning cen ters, dyed in veg e ta ble or other non-
toxic dyes, and hand wo ven into Malkha fab ric.

The Malkha vi sion had its birth pangs in Chinnur, 
a small town in the state of Telangana in south In dia, 
where in the surrounding vil lages the sound of shut tles 
on wooden looms can still be heard. I was one of a small 
group who had been in vited to Chinnur by the lo cal 
weav ers in the 1990s, and with this in vi ta tion we stum-
bled on per haps the last remaining liv ing mem o ries of 
sub sis tence weav ing, lo cal weav ing for lo cal use. People 
in Chinnur and surrounding vil lages were then still 
wear ing or us ing the cloth that had been made twen ty-
five years ear lier by their weaver neigh bors. It was per-
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haps the only place in the coun try where a gen er a tion of 
ac tive hand weav ers still re mem bered buy ing their own 
yarn and sell ing their own cloth lo cal ly.

But by the time we reached Chinnur, things had 
changed. Local mar kets had been in vaded by cloth made 
on dis tant ma chines. The Chinnur weav ers thought that 
if they could buy their own yarn they could still beat 
the com pe ti tion. We helped them set up a co op er a tive 
and get loans from the lo cal bank. We out sid ers knew 
noth ing of handloom weav ing; the weav ers, on the other 
hand, had no ex pe ri ence of busi ness, but they were con-
fi dent that they would be  able to sell their cloth in their 
own neigh bor hoods as they used to. They were wrong. 
The di rect re la tion be tween maker and user had been 
bro ken for ev er. For hand weav ing to sur vive, the Chin-
nur weav ers had to look to ur ban mar kets. The looms 
came to life, but the cloth piled up, and the co-op faced 
ru in. But col lec tive de ter mi na tion held: the looms would 
go on. We per suaded a nat u ral dye ex pert to come to 
Chinnur and teach the weav ers veg e ta ble dye ing, and we 
sold their nat u ral-dyed fab rics in big cit ies.

Here in Chinnur, the dif er ence be tween the mak-
ing of or di nary cloth for or di nary peo ple, which is what 
the Chinnur weav ers used to do, and the mak ing of fine 
fab rics for the elite be came clear to me for the first time. 
Relations of pro duc tion in the two were very dif er ent. 
Weavers mak ing or di nary cloth for or di nary peo ple, in 
what I call ver nac u lar weav ing, had bought their own 
raw ma te ri als and sold di rectly to the us ers. Making 
cloth for the elite, on the other hand, re quired sub stan-
tial in vest ments in raw ma te ri als—finer yarns and metal 
threads for em bel lish ment—for which weav ers be came 
de pen dent on an in ter me di ary who fi nanced the busi-
ness, sup plied the raw ma te ri als, and also con trolled 
mar ket ac cess, with the weaver re duced to the sta tus 
of wage la borer, in what I think of as the pa tron age 
mode.

Democracy, on one hand, and hi er ar chy on the 
oth er! We be gan to look closer into the ar chi val his tory 
of In dian tex tiles in or der to lo cate his tor i cal pre ce dents 
for the de moc ra cy-in-pro duc tion that Malkha was aim-
ing for in con tem po rary times. But ex cept for a hint 
here and there, we didn’t find it: though the trade in 
In dian tex tiles at tracts a lot of schol arly in ter est, there is 
pre cious lit tle at ten tion paid to its ac tual man u fac ture.

History books lump all  the pre in dus trial tex tile 
mak ing of In dia to geth er, with out see ing that there 
were ac tu ally two very dif er ent modes of pro duc-
tion. The ar chives say that from the time of Christ and 
for the next eigh teen cen tu ries, this in dus try “clothed 

the world” and was the world’s larg est manufactur ing 
in dus try for all  that time, and that In dian cot ton cloth 
accounted for the larg est share of manufactured items 
in world trade. But the his tor i cal re cord, at least in the 
En glish lan guage, seems to have overlooked the im por-
tant dif er ence be tween sub sis tence, or ver nac u lar, cot-
ton cloth mak ing and the pa tron age mode—the two 
very dif er ent pro duc tion sys tems of this ti ger of the 
pre in dus trial era. Ordinary, thick In dian cot ton cloth 
has been found in Berenike and Fostat in Egypt, car bon-
dated from the fifh to the four teenth cen tu ries: a trade 
of more than nine hun dred years!

It was the resilience of dem o cratic pro duc tion re la-
tions within the ver nac u lar part of the in dus try that 
in ter ested us: what had kept the ver nac u lar in dus try 
go ing for eigh teen hun dred years through wars, fam-
ines, plagues, and nat u ral di sas ters, adapting to chang ing 
po lit i cal sit u a tions, mak ing cloth for nearby cus tom ers, 
and reaching mar kets as far as Egypt, un til it was dec i-
mated by co lo nial pow ers in the nineteenth cen tu ry?

Reversing the Industrial Revolution
But while this as pect of pre in dus trial In dian cloth pro-
duc tion sys tems has been neglected by his to ri ans, the 
his tory of early mech a ni za tion of cot ton tex tile mak-
ing in England is found in ev ery school his tory book. 
Schoolchildren across the world know of Hargreaves 
and his Spinning Jenny. Somewhere in this bi ased view 
of his to ry, the fu ture po ten tial of ver nac u lar In dian 
cot ton tex tile pro duc tion is lost. Historians across the 
po lit i cal spec trum regard the mech a ni za tion of the 
cot ton tex tile in dus try as prog ress and the de cline and 
fall of In dian hand weav ing as in ev i ta ble, al most like 
a pro cess of na ture. The cor  ol lary to that view is that 
pre in dus trial tech nol o gies were static and stag nant; 
and that view is the source of to day’s per cep tion of the 
handloom in con tem po rary times as an out moded tool 
for cloth mak ing—a prej u dice that then be comes a self-
fulfilling proph e cy, af ect ing the self-worth of young 
weav ers like Pradeep.

I have two quar rels with this tex tile his to ry: first, 
that it has so of en and so loudly insisted on the in ev i-
ta bil ity of the fos sil-fueled mech a ni za tion pioneered by 
the Industrial Revolution that it has blocked any pos si ble 
ex plo ra tion of al ter na tives. This nar ra tive, a story that 
ne glects some as pects and glosses over oth ers, is a Eu ro-
cen tric his to ry. It was taken as un con tested fact un til it 
be gan to be questioned in the twen ti eth cen tu ry, when 
crit i cal stud ies showed that the de cline of the In dian 
tex tile in dus try was not at all  nat u ral or in ev i ta ble, that 
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it was in fact engineered by un scru pu lous means and 
the un re strained use of force, through a com bi na tion 
of the po lit i cal and com mer cial might of the em pire to 
break the back of the mil len nia-old in dus try. The co lo-
nial rul ers took away the cot ton from In dian looms for 
the mills of England, flooded In dian mar kets with sub-
si dized yarn and cloth, and loaded In dian man u fac ture 
with tax es. Here is what Francis Carnac Brown, a Brit ish 
cot ton planter in In dia has to say about the taxes in his 
re port to the Madras Board of Revenue in 1862:

The story of cot ton in In dia is not half told, how it was 
sys tem at i cally de pressed from the ear li est date that 
Amer i can cot ton came into com pe ti tion with it about the 
year 1786, how for 40 or 50 years af er, one half of the crop 
was taken in kind as rev e nue, the other half by the sov-
er eign mer chant at a price much be low the mar ket price 
of the day, which was ha bit u ally kept down for the pur-
pose, how the cot ton farm er’s plough and bull ocks were 
taxed, the Churkha [spin ning wheel] taxed, the bow [for 
carding] taxed and the loom taxed; how in land cus tom 
houses were posted in and around ev ery vil lage, on pass-
ing which cot ton on its way to the Coast was stopped and 
like ev ery other pro duce taxed afresh; how it paid ex port 
duty both in a raw state and in ev ery shape of yarn, of 
thread, cloth or hand ker chief, in which it was pos si ble 
to man u fac ture it; how the dyer was taxed and the dyed 
cloth taxed, plain in the loom, taxed a sec ond time in the 
dye vats, how In dian piece goods were loaded in England 
with a pro hib i tory duty and En glish piece goods were 
imported into In dia at an ad va lo rem duty of 2 ½ per cent. 
It is my firm con vic tion that the same treat ment would 
long since have converted any of the fin est countries in 
Europe into wil der ness. But the Sun has con tin ued to 
give forth to In dia its vast viv i fy ing rays, the Heavens to 
pour down upon the vast sur face its trop i cal rains. These 
pe ren nial gifs of the Universal Father it has not been 
pos si ble to tax.5

My sec ond ob jec tion to this nar ra tive is that it 
ig nores the dev as tat ing ef ect of the in dus trial rev o lu-
tion on the work ing pop u la tion of In dia, the mil li ons of 
hands that had clothed the world for the pre ced ing mil-
len nia (mak ing it the larg est manufactur ing in dus try in 
the world, re mem ber). In fact, even to day, apol o gists 
for co lo nial ism claim that “co lo nial In dia ex pe ri enced 
pos i tive eco nomic growth.” It is only be cause sub sis tence 
pro duc tion does not fig ure in the his tor i cal nar ra tive 
that such claims can be made. Peeling the lay ers of the 
story and go ing deeper into the sub sis tence part, one 
gets a truer and grim mer pic ture.

In this part, that had sup plied cloth ing for the 
work ing pop u la tion of In dia, cot ton yarn—be fore the 

in tru sion of ma chine spin ning—had been spun by mil-
li ons of hands from cot ton bought from lo cal farm ers. 
Exchange had been ei ther at the spin ner’s door step or 
at the weekly lo cal mar ket, which had a cru cial role to 
play in the pro duc tion chain. With the in ven tion of 
spin ning ma chin ery in the early nineteenth cen tu ry, all  
this changed. Yarn be gan to be sup plied to In dian mar-
kets from En glish fac to ries at highly sub si dized rates, 
and the mil li ons of In dian spin ners lost their only way 
of earning a liv ing. It was de in dus tri al iza tion on a ma jor 
scale.

A let ter writ ten in 1828 to the ed i tor of a Ben gali 
news pa per paints a graphic pic ture of the dis tress this 
caused:

To the Editor, The Samachar.
I am a spin ner. Afer hav ing suf ered a great deal, I am 
writ ing this let ter. Please pub lish this in your pa per. 
I have heard that, if it is published, it will reach those who 
may lighten my dis tress and fulfil my de sire. … 

When my age was 22 I be came a widow with three 
daugh ters. My hus band lef noth ing at the time of his 
death where with to main tain my old fa ther-and-moth er-
in-law and three daugh ters. I sold my jew el lery for his 
fu neral cer e mo ny. At last as we were on the verge of star-
va tion God showed me a way by which we could save 
our selves. I be gan to spin on drop spin dle and charkha. 
In the morn ing I used to do the usual work of cleaning 
the house hold and then sit at the charkha till noon, and 
af er cooking and feed ing the old par ents and daugh ters 
I would have my fill and sit spin ning fine yarn on the 
wheel. Thus I used to spin about a to la. The weav ers used 
to visit our houses and buy the yarn at 3 to las per ru pee. 
Whatever amount I wanted as ad vance from the weav ers, 
I could get for the ask ing. This saved us from cares about 
food and cloth. In a few years’ time I got to gether Rs 28. 
With this I mar ried one daugh ter. And in the same way 
all  three daugh ters.

When my fa ther-in-law died I spent Rs. 44 on his 
fu ner al. This money was lent me by the weav ers which I 
re paid in a year and a half. And all  this through the grace 
of the charkha.

Now for 3 years we two wom en, moth er-in-law and 
I, are in want of food. The weav ers do not call at the 
house for buy ing yarn. Not only this, if the yarn is sent 
to the mar ket, it is not sold even at one-fourth the old 
prices. I do not know how it hap pened. I asked many 
about it. They say that bilati [for eign] yarn is be ing largely 
imported. The weav ers buy that yarn and weave. I had a 
sense of pride that bilati yarn could not be equal to my 
yarn, but when I got bilati yarn I saw that it was bet ter 
than my yarn. I heard that its price is Rs. 3 or Rs 4. per seer 
[about one-eighth]. I beat my brow and said, ‘Oh  God, 
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there are sis ters more distressed even than I.  I had 
thought that all  men of Bilat were rich, but now I see 
that there are women there who are poorer than I’. I fully 
re al ize the pov erty which in duced those poor women to 
spin. They have sent the prod uct of so much toil out here 
be cause they could not sell it there. It would have been 
some thing if they were sold here at good prices. But it 
has brought our ruin only. Men can not use the cloth out 
of this yarn even for two months; it rots away. I there fore 
en treat the spin ners over there that, if they will con sider 
this rep re sen ta tion, they will be  able to judge whether it 
is fair to send yarn here or not.6

Besides tak ing spin ning out of the hands of lo cal 
spin ners by sell ing heavily sub si dized En glish ma chine-
made yarn in In dian mar kets, ma chine spin ning had 
other con se quences: on the kinds of cloth that were 
wo ven, on cot ton farm ers, and, of course, on pro duc-
tion re la tions in the field-to-fab ric chain.

In dian cloth had been famed for its di ver si ty. Until 
mill spin ning came into the pic ture, the farmer grew 
the cot ton that was best suited to the lo cal mi cro cli mate 
and the lo cal soil, and from that cot ton spin ners spun 
the yarn that the weav ers wanted for the par tic u lar cloth 
that they wove. Most pro duc tion cy cles, from the cot-
ton to the cloth, were lo cal, but there were ex cep tions: 
some fine cloth was wo ven from yarns spun a great dis-
tance away—for ex am ple, yarn spun in Berar is said to 
have been “bought for its weight in sil ver” in Chanderi, 
four hun dred miles to the north, as John Forbes Wat-
son notes in his 1866 Textile Manufactures and Costumes 
of the People of In dia (which, by the way, was a hand book 
to help En glish man u fac tur ers copy In dian tex tiles to be 
sold in In dian mar kets).7 The dif er ent soils of the sub-
con ti nent grew an ar ray of dif er ent cot tons that weav-
ers wove into a va ri ety of tex tiles. Hobson-Jobson, the 
An glo-In dian dic tio nary of 1886, lists a hun dred dif er-
ent kinds of In dian cloth: Albelli, alrochs, cossai, bafas, 
bejutas, corahs, doreas, dosooties, chhint, ging hams, 
jamdanis, morees, mulmuls, mushroos, nain sooks, nil-
laees, palempores, punjams, susi, and so on.8

With the mech a ni za tion of spin ning, this di ver sity 
was no lon ger pos si ble: the spin ning ma chin ery was the 
same ev ery where, and it demanded one uni form kind 
of cot ton and pro duced one uni form kind of yarn. Once 
ma chine spin ning replaced hand spin ning, the weaver 
was forced to weave only the kind of yarn that the 
ma chine pro duced, and the farmer was forced to grow 
only the kind of cot ton the ma chines could use. And so 
the cri te ria to judge the qual ity of cot ton changed: from 
now on, the “best” cot ton was con sid ered to be the kind 

suited to ma chine spin ning, not the kind that made 
the best cloth. For ex am ple, the cot ton va ri ety that was 
used to weave the famed Dhaka mus lins, the fin est cloth 
the world had ever seen, was now con sid ered in fe rior 
be cause its sta ples were rel a tively short and sof, too 
short and too sof for the ma chine.

And fi nal ly, mech a ni za tion broke the so cial bonds 
be tween farm er, spin ner, and weav er. Spinning ma chin-
ery worked on an in dus trial scale that did not match the 
small scale of hand weav ing or cot ton farm ing: the large 
size of the spin ning mill gave it an over whelm ing heg-
e monic power over both. It was a fun da men tal change 
that in tro duced hi er ar chy into a for merly dem o cratic 
pro duc tion chain. That de moc racy and those lat eral 
re la tion ships are what Malkha hopes to reestablish. Our 
goal, in other words, is to re verse the so cial dy nam ics of 
the Industrial Revolution.

Preserving Diversity: Local Yarn Production
Our dis cov ery in the ar chives of dem o cratic pro duc tion 
in the sub sis tence mode was mir rored by the re al-life 
ex pe ri ence of the weav ing fam i lies of Chinnur. The 
mem o ries of the Chinnur el ders made an un bro ken link 
be tween past and pres ent, be tween the ar chive and the 
prac tice of a sub sis tence in dus try. As we watched the 
cloth tak ing shape on the looms of Chinnur, the ma tri-
archs of the weaver com mu nity told us stories of how 
things used to be. It was their stories that brought to life 
for us the his tory of sub sis tence weav ing in In dia and 
showed us a path to a pos si ble fu ture. The old peo ple 
told us that En glish yarn had replaced lo cal spin ning 
a hun dred years ear li er, snap ping the bonds be tween 
lo cal spin ning and weav ing. Then the yarn from Eng-
land stopped com ing dur ing the Second World War, 
when the sea route to In dia be came un safe for En glish 
ship ping. With that, the vir tu ous cy cle of lo cal pro duc-
tion in Chinnur for lo cal use was fi nally bro ken.

Eureka! The way yarn was made was the link 
that connected farmer to weav er, the stage that could 
make or break the dem o cratic cir cle of cot ton-to-cloth 
to day. Here was the clue that we were looking for, the 
sign post to a com plete pro duc er-owned cot ton tex tile 
pro duc tion chain for the fu ture. The spin ning tech nol-
ogy invented in England dur ing the Industrial Revolu-
tion had served the in ter ests of the in ves tor-own ers 
of the tech nol o gy, and the in ter ests of cot ton farm ers, 
ma chine op er a tors, and weav ers of the yarn had to be 
sac ri ficed to it (re mem ber the pro tests of the Ludd ites). 
At the cost of these farm ers and ar ti sans, spin ning had 
to be made profi t able for ma chine own ers. That was the 
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ra tio nale for the spin ning tech nol o gy, and that is the 
tech nol ogy that con tin ues to be used to day (“mod ern-
i za tion” just makes the ma chines run faster, to in crease 
pro duc tiv i ty, again serv ing the in ter ests of the own ers 
of the ma chines). If, on the other hand, a dem o cratic 
cot ton tex tile pro duc tion chain is what we want, the 
na ture of yarn spin ning has to change. This is the point 
of de par ture for the Malkha pro ject.

In Chinnur, we went from the ory to prac tice, from 
the li brary to the looms and dye vats, driven by the 
com pul sion of keep ing the wheels of pro duc tion turn-
ing but at the same time want ing to dig deeper into the 
ar chive, to know why things were the way they were. 
Each story that we heard filled a gap in the jig saw puz zle 
of tex tile his to ry. In a vil lage near Chinnur, we met Dur-
gam Pocham, an el der of the Dher com mu ni ty, known 
in the Chinnur area as netagani, nonweavers. Although 
the Dher now worked as farm la bor ers, Pocham re mem-
bered their cloth-mak ing days when they ginned and 
carded the cot ton them selves and wove the cloth too. 
He showed us his old carding bow, made of cow gut and 
a lo cal wood. And out of friend ship, he brought down 
his old yarn-mak ing tools and loom from the raf ers of 
his house and wove a length of cloth for us.

Durgam Pocham’s story was a liv ing link to Harry 
Rivett-Carnac’s Report on the Operations of the Cotton 
Department for the Year 1867.9 Included in this re port is 
a list of stalls in a weekly mar ket in a cot ton-grow ing 
area in what Rivett-Carnac calls “the oth er wise in sig nif-
i cant vil lage of Jamoorghotta.” The first no ta ble point in 
the re port is the sheer scale and di ver sity of the lo cal 
mar ket. There were 1,424 stalls, sell ing ev ery thing from 
grain and leather and veg e ta bles to axes and plough-
shares. There were on av er age eight thou sand buy ers 
who vis ited this lit tle weekly mar ket. There were two 
hun dred fify head of cat tle. There were gold smiths, 
sil ver smiths, and per fum ers. Raw cot ton and yarn 
were there, but the larg est num ber of stalls—a whop-
ping 521—sold cloth, and of those, outnumbering the 
fi ne-cloth sell ers by far, were 350 stalls of Dhers, “sell-
ing cloth of their own man u fac ture.” And this, Rivett-
Carnac says, “is but one of the many places to which the 
peas antry flock for the cloth made by the Dhers.” So, 
according to this ac count at least, Jamoorghotta was 
one of many weekly mar kets that served a net work of 
small-scale, decentralized, dis persed, and var ied pro-
duc tion stretching across the In dian sub con ti nent in 
the sec ond half of the nineteenth cen tu ry.

Between the lines of the re port one glimpses the 
hid den story of the large scale of sub sis tence, or ver-

nac u lar, In dian pro duc tion and trade in the cloth that 
was wo ven by Durgam Pocham’s “nonweaving” Dher 
com mu ni ty. The mar kets in vil lage In dia were en abling 
spaces that served so cial as well as eco nomic needs; 
they pro vided oc ca sions for weav ers, spin ners, farm-
ers, and buy ers to meet on equal terms. They are, in a 
nut shell, dem o cratic spaces. The na ture of mar kets has 
changed rad i cally since then. The small, friend ly, and 
dis persed lo cal spaces have now been replaced by a sin-
gle en ti ty: The Market, a dom i nant en tity that de mands 
large quan ti ties of uni form and stan dard ized prod ucts, 
a de mand that is un suited to small-scale pro duc tion. It 
is par tic u larly a mis match with In dian hand weav ing, 
which by na ture is a small-scale lo cal ac tiv i ty, but it is 
one that still pro vi des a live li hood to sev eral mil li ons.

The ma chine’s de mand for a uni form cot ton va ri ety 
has dire con se quences for cot ton farm ers in In dia. Cot-
ton is still grown by small holder farm ers on hold ings of 
two to five acres, who in 2016 pro duced 35 mil lion bales 
of 170 ki lo grams each (or 13.9 bil lion pounds of cot ton 
lint), mak ing In dia the larg est cot ton grower in the world. 
But in stead of the mul ti tude of lo cal her i tage va ri e ties 
that are suited to the lo cal soil and cli matic con di tions, 
farm ers must now grow only the Amer i can va ri ety of 
cot ton, Gossypium hirsutum—the only va ri ety that is 
suit able for ma chine spin ning, since it is the one that can 
stand up to the heat and stress gen er ated by the spin ning 
ma chin ery. This long-sta ple va ri ety is ex pen sive to grow, 
and the ex pense is en tirely the re spon si bil ity of the 
farm er. But the In dian cli mate is no to ri ously fick le, and 
of en there is ei ther too much or too lit tle rain, and that 
risk too is the farm er’s, who some times is un able to bear 
it: the larg est wave of farmer sui cides in his to ry, accord-
ing to P. Sainath, a chron i cler of ru ral In dia, has been 
hap pen ing in In dian fields, and many of those who have 
taken their own lives were grow ers of cot ton.10

The sit u a tion is such that both small-scale hand 
weav ing and small holder cot ton farm ing are de pen dent 
on large spin ning mills that run on large com mer cial 
scales. But the In dian state ig nores the asymmetry of 
that re la tion and, to quote the White Knight in Alice in 
Wonderland, “madly tries to squeeze a right hand foot 
into a lef hand shoe” by leav ing small farm ers and hand 
weav ers to deal with the dom i nat ing scale of both mar-
kets on one hand and spin ning mills on the oth er.

The Malkha Enterprise
Malkha hopes to ad dress these is sues that were 
bequeathed to the In dian cot ton tex tile in dus try in 
co lo nial times. Malkha charts a dif er ent path for cot-
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ton yarn spin ning—to ward a smaller scale, closer to the 
scale of cot ton grow ing and hand weav ing. The three 
spin ning units that Malkha runs to day have a hun dred 
times fewer spin dles than com mer cial mills (four hun-
dred as com pared to forty thou sand), and they pro duce 
a hun dred times less yarn (forty ki los) per eight-hour 
shif, enough for forty hand weav ers. Malkha runs the 
ma chines for eight hours a day, six days a week, with 
days of for fes ti vals and hol i days, with sick leave and 
fif een days of paid hol i day and a bo nus ev ery year for 
the op er a tors, with the even tual aim of handing over 
the op er a tion to a co op er a tive of pro duc ers. In con trast, 
in the com mer cial mills the ma chines are run to make a 
profit for the own ers, so they never stop: they’re run in 
three shifs, twen ty-four hours a day, seven days a week.

Malkha would like to tame that fright en ing an i mal, 
the Mar ket, and return to the pro duc ers some of the 
au ton omy they once enjoyed. In pre co lo nial and even 
co lo nial times, weav ers were no to ri ously in de pen dent-
mind ed, and en tire pop u la tions of weav ers were known 
to pick up their looms and van ish over night from their 
vil lages if rul ers im posed un just taxes or took away their 
priv i le ges.

Today the mar ket is pow er ful enough to dic tate 
terms, cheap ness is all , and pol lu tion and the ex ploi-
ta tion of la bor un der pin the low prices that the mar-
ket de mands. This is the mar ket in which Malkha has 
to com pete, a mar ket that does not re ward eco log i cally 
re spon si ble man u fac ture and does not value de moc-
ra cy.

Diversity can be a dis ad van tage in this mar ket: the 
var i a tions that are a part of small-batch pro duc tion, of 
hand weav ing, hand-block print ing, and nat u ral dye-
ing are seen as de fects, and many con sum ers pre fer the 
mo not ony of mass-pro duced goods. But a new gen er a-
tion of so cially and en vi ron men tally con scious con sum-
ers ex ists both in side and out side In dia, and they are 
mak ing dif er ent choices.

The hu man costs of in dus tri al i za tion are high, 
even when the goal of cap i tal-in ten sive growth is at tain -
able. The sit u a tion in In dia to day is that con ven tional 
cap i tal-in ten sive in dus tries em ploy only 7 per cent of 
the coun try’s work ing pop u la tion, and within that pop-
u la tion the rights of la bor are steadily be ing eroded by 
in creas ingly un fair la bor prac tices. And the World Bank 
warns that 69 per cent of even those few jobs are threat-
ened by au to ma tion. Inequality in In dia is strato spher ic; 
In dia is like “is lands of California in a sea of sub-Saharan 
Africa,” as Jean Dreze and Amartya Sen put it: the rich-
est 1 per cent of In di ans own nearly 60 per cent of the 

coun try’s wealth, up from 50 per cent two years ago, and 
the gap is ris ing.11 Meanwhile mal nu tri tion, par tic u-
larly in the coun try side, is wors en ing as jobs dry up, real 
wages fall, and food prices rise.

Industrialization is not an in ev i ta ble tra jec to ry. 
In dia’s his tor i cal strengths of hand weav ing and nat u ral 
dye ing, not to men tion the di ver sity of its in dig e nous 
cot ton va ri e ties, can be pow er ful tools to build an al ter-
na tive, large-scale, eco log i cal tex tile pro duc tion sys tem 
that em ploys large num bers with out ghet to iza tion and 
that can be steered into be com ing a dem o cratic pro duc-
tion sys tem in the hands of its pro duc ers. This is Mal-
kha’s dream.

We who run Malkha are a small group of peo ple 
com mit ted to the ideal of de moc racy in pro duc tion. 
We want the spin ners and weav ers of Malkha even-
tu ally to own and man age the spin ning ma chines and 
handlooms that they operate. Until that can hap pen, we 
man age the three small-scale mills that spin the Mal-
kha yarn. We man age the handlooms that weave Mal-
kha fab ric. We man age the in ven tory and mar ket ing by 
op er at ing a re tail shop and an online store as well as by 
or ga niz ing trunk shows in ma jor cit ies of In dia.

We have big dreams, but the daily re al ity for Mal-
kha con sists of a hard slog at ba nal tasks—and be lieve 
me, it is a strug le. We have doubts and fears. There is no 
roadmap to fol low. We take wrong turns and make mis-
judg ments that take enor mous amounts of re sources 
and en ergy to cor rect. And all  the time we must keep the 
spin ning ma chines and looms run ning and our heads 
above wa ter in the mar ket. We have a long way to go; and 
we are still far from reaching our goal. But we per sist, 
reaching for the stars, with our feet in the mud.     

Uzramma, a gold smith by train ing, is a handloom ac tiv-
ist who founded the non gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions 
Dastkar Andhra and Malkha in In dia. Her ap proach is 
to con duct his tor i cal re search in the co lo nial ar chives to 
search for al ter na tive path ways to In dia’s fu ture.

Notes
1. The Malkha en ter prise is man aged by the Malkha Marketing Trust, 
a not-for-profit en tity that con sists of a team of tech ni cal en gi neers 
and field-work ers en gag ing di rectly with weav ing fam i lies, en cour-
ag ing them to form their own co op er a tives. See “About Malkha,” 
malkha.in/pages/about-us (accessed De cem ber 31, 2018).

2. Ministry of Textiles, “Annual Report,” 2017–18.

3. The Handlooms (Res er va tion of Ar ti cles for Pro duc tion) Act of 
1985 re serves the ex clu sive right of the handloom in dus try of In dia 
to pro duce cer tain com monly used In dian tex tiles, such as bor dered 
fab rics.
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4. Pradeep Kumar Das, in ter view with Gunjan Jain of Vriksh (tex tile 
de sign stu dio), March 19, 2016.

5. “Proceedings of the Madras Board of Revenue,” no. 407, April 9, 
1862, quoted in Ratnam, Agricultural Development in Madras State 
Prior to 1900, 272.

6. Quoted in Gandhi, Economics of Khadi, 362 (from “The Representa-
tion of a Spinner,” in Gandhi’s news pa per Young In dia [May 21, 1931]).

7. Watson, Textile Manufactures and the Costumes of the People of In dia, 
42n.

8. Yule and Burnell, Hobson-Jobson.

9. Rivett-Carnac, Report on the Operations of the Cotton Department.

10. Sainath, “Largest Wave of Suicides in History.” Sainath gives the 
fig ure of farmer sui cides be tween 1997 and 2007 as 182,936.

11. von Tunzelmann, re view of An Uncertain Glory.
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